2021 SkillsUSA State Conference
Pre-Registration Seminar
AGENDA

- TOPICS
  - Welcome Students, Parents & Advisors
  - Costs & Dates
  - Registration Process
  - Champions HUB
  - Contest Updates
  - State Officer Candidates & Delegate Sessions
  - Conference Activities
  - Announcements
WELCOME

- Introductions
  - Clay Mitchell, State Director
  - Loretta Cabuyadao, Chapter & Membership Coordinator
  - Tanishia Jones, Data and Scoring Coordinator
  - Ashley Conger, Regional Manager
  - Antonio Garcia, Regional Manager
  - Tom Vessella, Regional Manager
  - Tara Neilson, State Advisor
- Registration Dates
  - Registration Opens March 3, 2021, 7:00 AM
  - Registration Closes March 19, 2021, 6:00 PM
- Conference Dates
  - Friday, April 9, 2021 - Opening Ceremonies & Testing
  - April 10th, 11th, 17th, 18th - Events
  - April 19, 2021 - Awards Ceremonies
- Check State Website for Updates

https://skillsusa.org/
COSTS

- Conference Registration
  - $100.00 Per Conference Attendee
    ■ Contestants, Delegates, Advisors, Parents*, & Guests*
    ■ Includes: Designated Event Access, Sponsored Swag, Awards, Contest Materials.

- Check State Website for Updates
REGISTRATION PROCESS

- Conference Registration
- Form 1 and Form 2
  - Form One - Per Attendee
  - Form 2 - Per Chapter
- Champions Hub Invitation
REGISTRATION PROCESS

- National Registration Website
  State Conference Registration
  Opens March 3rd
  Closes March 19th

*Non Member Registration Option
REGISTRATION PROCESS

- Login
- My Conferences
- Select State Conference
- Add Advisors - One per chapter minimum.
- Add Student Competitors
- Add Delegates and Officer Candidates
- Check all fields for accuracy and completeness
REGISTRATION PROCESS

- Form 1
- Each attendee must complete
- A unique email for each attendee (personal)
- Parental Consent

- Check all fields for accuracy and completeness
- Notification

- An invitation to create an account in the Championships Hub will be sent to the contestants directly.

- Contest Exams
- Contest Standards & Updates
- Material & Contest Uploads (Resume & contest related materials)
- Appointments and Zoom Room Links
CONTEST UPDATES

- Web Postings - On or before March 19, 2021
- Technical Standards
- State Prompts - Each contest is different, see your contest catalog page.
- Contest Dates - Posted on State Conference Page by March 19th.
- Appointment Times - Posted in the Champions Hub by April 2nd.
CHAMPIONSHIPS HUB

Invitations emailed following close of registration.

https://skillsusalms.org
nextthought.com
alerts.nextthought.com
- Contestants will all take separate tests
  - No team collaboration tests
  - 2 tests (Professional Development and Technical Assessment)
- Contestant must be on their own unique zoom meeting
  - team must not be together in person but will be allowed to collaborate over group video or messaging apps as judges allow.
IMPORTANT NOTES

- Delegates Per Chapter - Posted on State Conference Page
- Zoom Virtual Background Contest
- Chapter with the best VB to be selected by the State Officer Team and announced at Closing Ceremonies.
- Advisor Facilathon Contest
- Check out a brand new contest first hand and compete against your peers and earn a medal and bragging rights.
Q&A
thank you